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and principlecomponent analysis(dismensionlityreduction method), and
_onparameter densityestimationhave been succesfullyused to searchfor
meaningfullassociations(Crdzdet al.,1991; Robin et al.,1992,Chen, 1992)
in the 5-dimensionalspace of observablesbetween observed pointsand the
setsofsimulatedpointsgeneratedfrom a syntheticapproach ofgalaxymod-
elling(Robin and Cr_zd,1986;Bienaymd et al.1987).These methodologies
can be appliedas the new toolsto obtaininformationabout hidden struc-
tureotherwiseunrecognizable,andplaceimportant constraintson the space
distributionof variousstellarpopulationsin the Milky Way.
In thispaper, we concentrateon illustratinghow to use nonparameter
densityestimationto substituteforthe truedensitiesin both of the simu-
latingsample and realsample in the five-dimensionalspace.In order to fit
model predicteddensitiesto reality,we derivea setof equationswhich in-
clude n llnes(wheren isthe totalnumber ofobserved points)and m (where
m: the numbers ofpredefinedgroups) unknown parameters. A least-square
estimationwillallowus todetermine the densitylaw ofdifferentgroupsand
components in the Galaxy. The output from our software,which can be
used inmany researchfields,willalsogiveout the systematicerrorbetween
the model and the observationby a Bayes rule.
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